
EDUCATION IN CANADA 
留學加拿大 
A World of Possibilities Awaits 
一個充滿無限可能的世界正等你來探索 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you for your interest in learning about education in Canada.  My name is Carol Cheung, Trade Commissioner responsible for Education at the Consulate General of Canada in Hong Kong and Macao. 



EduCanada 
video (2 min)  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Note to presenter: If you have the Internet connection, click on the title link and it will show the 2 minutes promotional video . Do not forget to click pause after the EduCanada video so the others videos are not presented and you can proceed with your PPT presentation Suggested interactions: 今日我們從一個簡短的影片開始，這段總結概括seminar精髓。Let us start with a short video that summarizes our presentation. We will after proceed with the presentation.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IIb0tyZlfp0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IIb0tyZlfp0


 
 

Live 生活 
 
Canada ranked  
amongst the top five 
countries for living 
conditions and quality 
of life  
 
- OECD Better Life Index 
(2017) 

Succeed 成功 
 
Canada ranks 1st 
among 16 countries for 
alumni employment 
 
- HSBC report on the cost of 
international university 
education (2015)  

Learn 學習 
 
Canada is a world 
leader in post-
secondary research, 
outpacing most G7 
countries on overall 
investment in R&D 
 
- OECD Education at a Glance 
(2015) 

Live – Learn – Succeed 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Suggested interactions: In my presentation today, I would like to give you some interesting information on living, learning and succeeding in Canada, which hopefully can help you to make your decision on studying abroad. �在我今天的演講中，我想講解給你一些關於在加拿大的教育機會，和生活，學習和取得成功的有趣資料，希望能幫助你作出海外留學決定。



Life 
in Canada 

 

在加拿大 
生活 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let’s start with looking at the life in Canada, to understand the place where you may potentially stay in the future years !首先, 讓我們來看看加拿大的生活, 了解你在未來幾年可能留下的地方! In fact, we are very pleased to tell you that in U.S. News & World Report 2018: Canada ranked the 2nd best country overall; and #1 in the sub-category for Best Quality of Life.講到生活，我們很自豪地告訴大家，加拿大在2018年的“美國新聞與世界報導”中，排名第二最佳的國家。其中在最佳生活質素類別中的排名世界第一！



LIFE IN CANADA  

Canada is a federation of ten provinces and three 
territories  
加拿大是擁有十省和三個地區的國家 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let’s do some geography: Canada is the world’s second-largest country (by area) 讓我們做一些地理：加拿大是世界第二大國家Canada has 35.8 million people living in ten provinces and three territories 加拿大有3580萬人生活在十個省份和三個領土.It is a very small population in comparison to the population of the other 4 largest countries in the world.與世界上其他4個最大國家(俄羅斯，中國，美國和巴西) 的人口相比，加拿大的人口非常少。Further information:Who knows what the 5 largest countries are? Russia, Canada, China, USA and Brazil Canada covers approx. 10 million square kilometres of surface area and is home to more than 40 national parks. In Canada you’ll find mountains, volcanoes, prairies, arctic tundras, oceans, rivers, lakes, glaciers, rain forests, islands, vineyards, valleys, ravines, cliffs, and pastoral land.  (Updated source: https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/the-world-factbook/geos/ca.html)



Canada is safe and stable 
加拿大安全及穩定 

LIFE IN CANADA  

• Socially and financially stable社會和經濟穩定 

• Outstanding education, health care systems, 
and advanced infrastructure 優秀的教育，醫療

衛生系統，以及先進的基礎設施 

• Safe and secure parliamentary democracy 
安全和穩定的民主議會制度 

• Ethnically diverse, with large immigrant 
populations in many cities 許多城市有不同族裔

廣泛的移民人口 

 

"Canada is mostly known 
for its natural resources. I 
want you to know Canadians 
for our resourcefulness." 
 
Prime Minister Trudeau  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
One of the key considerations for many parents and families in choosing the study destination is the environment.  Canada provides a safe and stable environment socially and financially for your study. 對好多家長來講,選擇留學目的地的關鍵考慮因素之一就是環境。 而加拿大就能提供了一個安穩的社會和經濟環境。Canada ranks 6th as the safest country in the world and 1st in the Americas on the  2018 Global Peace Index.2018年全球和平指數, 加拿大在世界上排名第六，在美洲排第一.



Canada is tolerant and inclusive 
加拿大包容好客 

LIFE IN CANADA  

Canada was the 1st country in the world to adopt 
multiculturalism as an official policy  
加拿大是世界上首個國家採取多元文化作為官方政策 
 
Canada continually strives to: 加拿大不斷努力： 
• be socially inclusive締造社會包容性 
• respect human rights遵守人權 
• provide economic opportunities to all Canadians創造經

濟機會給所有加拿大人 
 
The Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms 
provides freedom of conscience, religion, thoughts, 
beliefs and opinions 權利和自由是加拿大憲章， 
給予良心，宗教，思想，信仰和意見的自由 
 
50% of federal Cabinet ministers are women 
聯邦內閣部長有一半為女性 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Suggested interactions: Canadians are known for being friendly, open and tolerant.加拿大人以友好，開明和寬容而聞名Canadians understand that diversity is a strength.加拿大人理解多元性是一種力量。“Canada has succeeded—culturally, politically, economically—because of our diversity, not in spite of it.” as recently said by Prime Minister Trudeau during his UN speech That is why international students are so important to us. We believe the learning process is mutual, so we are open to new cultures, languages and knowledge.  正如最近總理杜魯多在聯合國講話中所說的那樣，“加拿大在文化，政治，經濟上都是成功的 - 就是因為我們的多樣性，而不是它的”�這就是為什麼國際學生對我們如此重要。 我們相信學習過程是相互的，所以我們接受新的文化，語言和知識。	



Computerized Braille Cardiac pacemaker 

Electric wheelchair 3TC (HIV suppressing drug) 

Newsprint 

Insulin (discovery of) 

JAVA software programming 

Canadarm 

Telephone handset 

Hydrofoil boat ATLAS subatomic particle sensor 

Basketball 

Plexiglass 

Zamboni 

Bixi bikes 

Sonar 
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Canada is innovative 
加拿大非常創新 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Suggested interactions: Here are the graphics which are among many Canadian innovative and scientific breakthroughs.以上是加拿大的創新科技和科學突破的例子Canada offers a favourable environment for pioneer achievers in innovation. Universities and colleges are incubators for  innovation such as the BlackBerry phone, flat-screen technology, SMART boards, and IMAX film.  加拿大為創新研究提供了有利的環境。大學和學院是創新孵化器 (innovation incubator)，如黑莓手機，平板技術，SMART板和IMAX電影。



LIVE LIFE IN CANADA  

Life in Canada                 生活在加拿大 
Participate in art, architecture, cuisine, lifestyle and 
culture 參與藝術，建築，享用美食和高質文化生活方式 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Suggested interactions: Canada is a modern land with a history of rich diversity, cutting edge technology, exciting urban life, active adventure, culture and heritage, and nature and wildlife. All of that in a beautiful four season setting. Here are only a few images of experiences that you can live in Canada.這裡有幾福圖片可以看見加拿大的生活。加拿大很多采多姿的國家，擁有很多好東西，包括：尖端技術，豐富文化遺產，大遍自然環境和很多野生動物。



STAY IN CANADA 住宿在加拿大 
 

Residence/Dormitory 宿舍 (Boarding K-12 schools 

/universities student) 

Campus with a shared kitchen, bathroom and laundry 
facilities; meal plans. Preferred option for international 
students (1st and 2nd year undergraduate) 

Private accommodation 租房: (college/universities student) 
Student union office on campus for list of rental units 
nearby.  Rent vary: C$400-1,500 per month, 
depending on the city, the neighbourhood etc. 

Home Stay 寄宿家庭: (K-12/college student) Some K-12 K-
K-12/Colleges can arrange home stay for international 
students who would like to stay with a local family.  

LIFE IN CANADA  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Since many parents/students are very concern about the living conditions for international students, this slide shows some of the options that you can choose.  由於許多家長/學生非常關心國際學生的住宿，因此本幻燈片顯示了一些選項。Students can choose to stay in the campus if they are available.  It is usually an option chosen by university and boarding K-12 students.很多學生都會選擇住在校園。它通常是大學和寄宿中小學的選項。College and university students can also choose to rent a private room or flat depending on their budget.  The rent vary from C$400 - C$1500 per month.學院和大學學生也可以根據預算租私人房間或公寓。K-12 and college students may even choose to stay with a Canadian local family.  Many schools and colleges can help you arrange this option. 有些中小學和大學生可能選擇寄宿當地家庭。許多學校和學院可以幫助學生安排。



Learn  
in Canada  

在加拿大 
學習 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After hearing about Canada favourable environment, you may be interested to learn more about the various education options.  Let us begin to talk about how you can learn in Canada. 聽完加拿大有利的環境後，您可能有興趣了解更多關於各種教育選擇。



Education in Canada  
留學加拿大 

最合理生活成本 
Competitive cost of living 
compared with other top-
ranking destinations 

世界級科研 
World-class 
collaborative R&D: 
responsible for 2.8% 
of scientific research 
worldwide  

最好客的國家
Canada ranks 3rd for 
quality of education, life, 
and job prospects for 
international students – 
2016 HSBC Report 

 

LEARN IN CANADA  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why do you choose to study in Canada ? There are three key points that you should bear in mind. 你為什麼選擇在加拿大留學？你應該牢記有三個要點。First: Canada ties for 3rd place with Germany when it comes to the ranking of quality of education, quality of life and job prospects for international post-secondary students.第一：加拿大在國際大專學生的教育質素，生活質素和就業前景方面，與德國並列第三。Second: The quality of education in Canada is consistently high and Canadian credentials are recognized internationally. On a global scale, although home to just 0.5% of the world’s population, Canada produces 2.8% of scientific research internationally.第二：加拿大的教育質素很高，並在國際上得到承認。 雖然加拿大人口只佔世界人口的0.5％，加拿大在國際上的科學研究生產佔2.8％。Third:  The cost of study in Canada is very affordable - it will be addressed later on.第三：在加拿大的留學費用非常負擔得起 - 稍後會討論。



CANADA’s EDUCATION SYSTEMS     加拿大的教育系統 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- In Canada, postsecondary education is the responsibility of provincial and territorial governments. Each province and territory has laws, policies, and its own quality assurance mechanisms that are used concurrently to ensure quality in the country's wide range of postsecondary institutions.在加拿大，高等教育是省和地區政府的責任。 每個省和地區都有法律，政策和自身的質量保證機制，同時用於確保該國各種高等教育機構的質量。 The basic structures of provincial and territorial education systems across Canada are similar. Each has three tiers — elementary, secondary, and postsecondary — all provide universal, free elementary and secondary schooling. 加拿大省級和地區教育體系的基本結構類似。 每個都有三個層次 - 小學，中學和高中 - 都提供普及，免費的小學和中學教育。- Most provinces follow a 12 years elementary and secondary education (similar to the Macao Education System) , except Nova Scotia and Quebec with 13 years and 11 years elementary and secondary education respectively.大多數省份都接受12年的小學和中學教育（類似於港教育系統），除了Nova Scotia 提供13年及Quebec 提供11年小學和中學教育Postsecondary education, which includes university and non-university education, is provided by a mix of public and private institutions. They may be "recognized," “authorized”, "registered," or "licensed" by government.高等教育包括大學和非大學教育，由公共和私人機構組成。 他們可能被政府“認可”，“授權”，“註冊”或“獲得牌照”。



CANADA’s EDUCATION SYSTEMS     加拿大的教育系統 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is the Quebec education system which follows a 11-years of elementary and secondary education with 2 years of pre-university or 3 years of technical training (similar to UK system).  Students can opt to pursue 3-years Bachelor's degree.這是魁北克教育系統，它遵循11年的小學和中學教育，2年的大學預科或3年的技術培訓（類似於英國系統, 之後學生可選擇攻讀3年本科學位。



     

Primary and secondary education 
小學和中學教育 
Primary and secondary schools offer  
a nurturing environment focused on 
student needs 
中小學提供培育學生需求的環境 

Schools aim for a low student-teacher 
ratio                         學校師生比例低 

High school graduates excel in science, 
reading and mathematics (PISA, OECD)  
高中畢業生在科學，閱讀和數學領域表

現卓越（PISA，OECD） 

Quality is consistently high - students 
are well prepared to attend their 
university or college of choice 
學生充分準備好上所選擇的大學或學院 

LEARN IN CANADA  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
- Canadian primary and secondary schools follows  a student-centered approach so all efforts are taken in order to support the student in his achievements and success. - 加拿大中小學的教学方法以學生為中心。- Many schools aim for a low student-teacher ratio  in order to offer a nurturing environment focused on student needs through student services and pedagogical services such as: Counselling, academic and professional advisers, community involvement, special needs learning, tutorial sessions, etc. 許多學校都有較低的學生與教師比例，透過學生和教學服務，如諮詢，專業顧問，社區參與，特殊學習需求等，幫助學生學習。- Canadian students are among the top performing in the world according to the OECD newly released report which ranked Canada 15-years old students as above average in all sections, which included both students’ performance (in math, reading and science) and equity in education system (including gender, social background, and immigrants). 根據經合組織新發布的報告，加拿大學生在世界上有很出色的表現，其中加拿大15歲的學生在所有科目和教育系統平等（包括性別，社會背景和移民）高於平均水平。 Students are well-prepared to attend the university or college of choice. 學生充分準備好上所選擇的大學或學院。



Primary and secondary education  
小學和中學教育 

A wide range of options: public, 
private and independent schools 
很多選擇,包括公立，私立和獨立

學校 

• Schools are provincially accredited 
and government approved 
所有學校都經過政府認證和批准辦学 

• Canadian high school diplomas are 
recognized worldwide 
文憑在全世界得到認可 

• Host families are welcoming, caring 
and supportive, and are carefully 
screened and selected 
仔細甄別寄宿家庭，務求提供溫馨，

關懷和支持 

LEARN IN CANADA  

Private/independent 
私立/獨立 

Public 
公立 

Gender 性別 Co-educational/ 
男女校 

Boys男校/Girls女校 
 

Co-educational 
男女校 

 

Accommodation 住宿 Homestay寄宿家庭 
Boarding學校宿舍 

Homestay寄宿家庭 

Fees: 費用 
Tuition + Accommodation 

C$25,000 -$45,000 C$18,500 – 
C$23,000 

Teacher/student ratio 
(High school) 師生比例 

15 28-32 

Curriculum課程 Provincial Diploma
省文憑/ 

 
International Baccalaureate 

國際文憑大學預科課程  
 

Advanced Placement 
 

1-yr intensive pre-
university program 

Mainly Provincial 
Diploma省文憑/ 

 
International Baccalaureate 

國際文憑大學預科課程 
 

Advanced Placement 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are a wide range of options to choose for K-12 education including public, private and independent schools.  All schools are provincially accredited and government approved.  The high school diplomas are recognized worldwide which enables students to apply to international universities and colleges.  中小学教育有很多選擇,包括公立，私立和獨立學校。 所有學校都經過政府認證和批准辦学。 高中文憑在全世界得到認可，使學生能夠申請國際大學和學院。Some key characteristics of the K-12 sector: Public schools offer co-educational (boys and girls) day programs公立學校提供男女校日間課程Private schools also offer co-educational (boys and girls), but some offer boys or girls only. 私立學校也提供男女校，但有些只提供男校或女校。�Public schools have homestay programs for international students. 公立學校為國際學生提供寄宿家庭計劃。Private schools have homestay program but some offer full boarding.  私立學校有寄宿家庭計劃，但有些學校提供全面寄宿。In public schools, tuition and home stay fees range from C$18,550 to $23,000 depending on the institution在公立學校，學費和家庭寄宿費從18,550加元到23,000加元不等，視機構而定In private school, tuition and boarding fees can range form C$25,000 to C$45,000 depending on the institution在私立學校，學費和寄宿費可以從25,000加元到45,000加元不等，具體視機構而定



• Outstanding array of quality-assured programs: 
over 15,000 undergraduate and graduate 
programs at more than 100 universities and 
university degree-level colleges 
加拿大有100多個私立和公立資助的教育大學,有
超過15,000個本科和研究生課程可供選擇 

• Institutions range from large, research-intensive 
universities to smaller undergraduate campuses  
機構範圍從大型，研究型大學到小型本科校園。 

• Professors are caring and supportive 
教授關懷和支持學生 

• Cutting-edge technology and research 
前沿技術研究 

• Co-operative education and  
internship options實習和工作學習經驗 

University studies                  大學學習 

LEARN IN CANADA  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Canada has more than 15,000 undergraduate and graduate programs to choose from at over 100 private and publicly funded institutions. Diverse programs range from: biotechnology, business, computer science, liberal arts, media studies and nursing to engineering, agriculture, professional first degrees, fine and performing arts and often with combinations of two or three interests加拿大有100多間私立和公立資助的大學, 提供超過15,000個本科和研究生課程選擇。 課程範圍從生物技術，商業，計算機科學，文科，媒體研究和護理到工程，農業，表演藝術.Institutions range from large, research-intensive universities to smaller undergraduate campuses.大學規模從大型，研究型大學到小型本科校園。More than half of today's undergraduates participates in research and work-integrated learning experiences - such as co-operative education, internships and service learning - that give them the knowledge and skills they'll need to succeed.今天的一半以上的本科生參予研究和工作學習經驗，如合作教育和實習，讓學生成功地掌握所需的知識和技能。



Bachelor’s:  
generally three  
or four years of 
undergraduate 
study 

學士學位通常需要
三年或四年的全日
制學習  

 

University studies大學學習 
Degree options to suit your needs 
各式大學程度的選擇，以滿足您的需要 

Master’s:  
one or two years of study after 
the bachelor’s degree, 
including a thesis, practicum or 
research paper, or a 
course-based program 

碩士學位需要在學士
學位畢業後一年或兩
年的學習 

PhD:  
three to five years 
of study, including 
a thesis, usually 
after the master’s 
degree 

博士學位需要三年
或四年的學習 

 

 

 

Other options 
include: professional 
degrees, certificates and 
diplomas – short, career-
focused programs 

本科和研究生水平
的證書和文憑課
程，以及短期的專
業課程 

 

 

LEARN IN CANADA  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Degrees follow the Bachelor/Master/Doctorate system and are equivalent to those in the U.S. and Commonwealth countries. The degree from the lower level is generally a prerequisite for admission to the next. 學位遵循學士/碩士/博士學位制度，相當於美國和英聯邦國家。Bachelor's degrees normally require three or four years of full-time study, depending on the province or whether the program is general or specialized (honours baccalaureate degree). At some universities, an honours degree may require an additional year of study.學士學位通常需要三年或四年的全日制學習，取決於省或該計劃是一般還是專業（榮譽學士學位）。 在一些大學，榮譽學位可能需要額外一年的學習。Many universities also offer certificates and diploma courses at the undergraduate & graduate level, as well as short career-focused programs.許多大學還提供本科和研究生水平的證書和文憑課程，以及短期的專業課程。-University web sites are the best sources of information about the offerings of universities.- Note that some universities are called colleges, and a few are called institutes, university –college, or schools. - Honours degree - a variant of the undergraduate bachelor's degree containing a larger volume of material or a higher standard of study, or both, rather than an "ordinary", "general" or "pass" bachelor's degree.



Percent of nation’s research 
performed by universities 

Thriving research culture 
蓬勃發展的科究文化 

• Canadian universities perform the highest  
rate of national research among OECD  
and G-7 countries 
在經合組織和七大工業國家，加拿大大學參予國家研
究為最高 

 
• Highest rate of international co-publication with the 

United States (which is the world’s largest producer 
of research) 
美國是世界上最大科研出產囯，而加拿大最多與美國
聯合出版國際性研究報告 
 

• Canada represents only 0.5% of the world's 
population, yet Canadian researchers publish 4.1% 
of the world's scientific papers 
加拿大只佔0.5％的世界人口，但加拿大的研究人員發
布了全球科學論文的4.1％ 

LEARN IN CANADA  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For students who are interested in pursuing graduate research studies, you may be interested in knowing that the university sector is the second largest performer of research in Canada.  對於有興趣攻讀研究生課程的學生，大學是加拿大第二大研究推行者。 According to the OECD Education at a Glance 2016  - More than 1/3 of Canada’s research is conducted at Canadian universities 經合組織教育概況2016報告指出， 加拿大的1/3以上研究在加拿大大學進行.



Thriving research culture  
蓬勃發展的科究文化 
Highly innovative research in nanotechnology, 
environmental technologies, nutraceuticals, 
biotechnology, renewable energy,  
health care, agri-foods and 
high-performance computing 

加拿大在衛生，納米技術，生物技術，高

性能計算，環境技術，營養保健品，可再

生燃料等領域開展了高度創新的研究。 

LEARN IN CANADA  

Canada has 2000 Canada Research 
Chairs that fund $300 million annually 
to attract and retain outstanding 
scholars and scientists.  

加拿大有2000個研究教席，每年資助3億
美元，以吸引和留住傑出的學者和科學

家。 這些教席都位於授予學位的大學。 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Canada has highly innovative research in the fields of health, nanotechnology, biotechnology, high-performance computing, environmental technologies, renewable fuels, among other sectors.加拿大在衛生，納米技術，生物技術，高性能運算，環境技術，可再生燃料等領域開展了高度創新的研究。Universities undertake research independently or most often in collaboration with governments, companies, local communities.  The high level collaboration between laboratories, high tech companies, and researchers makes Canada one of the world’s leaders in Research & Development. 大學經常地與政府，公司，當地社區合作進行研究。 這種緊密合作關係令加拿大成為研究與開發領域的世界先駆之一--------Canada has 2000 Canada Research Chairs that fund $300 million annually to attract and retain outstanding scholars and scientists. These Chairs are all located in degree-granting universities. 加拿大有2000個研究教席，每年資助3億美元，以吸引和留住傑出的學者和科學家。 這些教席都位於授予學位的大學。-  45% of those Chairs are for research in natural sciences and engineering; - 35% of those Chairs are for research in health sciences;20% of those Chairs are for research in social sciences and humanities. 



Colleges, Institutes and CEGEPs 
大專院校 

Colleges can also my be known as: 
大專院校可稱為: 
• Institutes of technology     
• Community colleges 
• Polytechnics      
• Colleges of applied arts and technology 

• In Québec, collèges d’enseignement  
général et professionnel (CÉGEPs)  

Credentials include 學曆包括: 
• Certificates證書 
• University transfers  大學轉學 
• Diplomas文憑      
• Bachelor or Applied degrees應用學位 
• Apprenticeship programs 
• Combined programs (joint degrees) with a 

university partner聯合大學 -大專文憑/學位 

LEARN IN CANADA  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For students who are looking for career-oriented programs or university preparation, you should be familiar with the College sector in Canada. 對於正在尋找職業導向課程或大學預備課程的學生，您應該要了解多些加拿大的大專院校。- College campuses can be found in 1,000 communities across Canada, offering over 8000 programs.大專校園可以在加拿大的1000個社區找到，提供超過8000個課程。Colleges can also my be known as:Institutes of technology  / Community colleges / Polytechnics / Colleges of applied arts and technology / In Québec, collèges d’enseignement général et professionnel (CÉGEPs)They offer他們提供： - 2 and 3 year diplomas to train technicians, technologists, mid-level managers and service providers. 2年和3年的文憑，培訓技術人員，中層管理人員和服務提供商。- University Transfer - a 2-year program to prepare you transfer to university.為期兩年的大學轉學計劃，準備你轉讀大學。- Applied Degree - 4-year program with an applied focus in a particular field聚焦在特定領域的4年應用學位課程- Postgraduate Certificates and Diplomas - More specialized and focused on current industry practices leading to high employability of graduates研究生證書和文憑 - 更專業，專注於現行工作的技能需要Joint University-College Diplomas/Degrees : 2 years at college and 2 years at University which is a fairly new type of offering.  The advantages for students: Smaller classes at the beginning, more support ; More applied and more practical with opportunities for placements with industry while at college; Lower cost than university alone聯合大學：2年大專文憑, 2年大學學位，這是一個相當新的學制。 學生的好處：一開始小班，更多的支援; 和機會得到行業上工作應用; 學費低於大學



• Hands-on programs designed to meet the 
needs of specific industries and employers 
體驗課程確保符合工作環境和雇主的需要 

• Average employment rate of 90% for college 
graduates within six months of graduating 
平均90％的大專畢業生在畢業後6個月內就業 

• Over 8,000 programs at campuses in  
1,000 communities across Canada  
在加拿大的1000個社區找到，提供超過8000
個課程 

• Work placements available through  
co-operative education and internships 
工作机會可通過合作教育和實習工作 

Colleges, Institutes and CEGEPs 
大專院校 

LEARN IN CANADA  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Suggested interactions: Colleges offer a wide range of educational programs in a vast array of technical and professional fields including: business, agriculture and agri-food, health, social services, broadcasting and journalism, hospitality management, design, technology, sciences, information technology, engineering, environment, languages, and arts *. 大專課程範圍廣泛，包括：商業，農業和食品，健康，社會服務，廣播和新聞，酒店管理，設計，技術，科學，信息技術，工程， 環境，語言和藝術*。- Colleges work very closely with business and industry to ensure that their programs are relevant to the changing workplace and to the needs of employers. Therefore, average of 90% of college graduates obtain employment within 6 months of graduating and 93% of employers are satisfied with the graduates;學校與工商界密切合作，確保他們的課程符合不斷變化的工作環境和雇主的需要。 因此，平均90％的大專畢業生在畢業後6個月內就業，93％的雇主滿意畢業生的表現----- Of interest to Macanese students - Numerous colleges and technical institutions also offer Food and Beverage Management, Hotel and Restaurant Management, Wine Appreciation and Culinary Arts programs. 澳門學生最感興趣 - 眾多大專和技術機構也提供食品和飲料管理，酒店和餐廳管理，葡萄酒鑑賞和烹飪藝術課程。



Learn English or French 
學習英語或法語 

LEARN IN CANADA  

Canada is officially bilingual, with a long tradition of 
teaching both English and French as a  
second language 
加拿大是一個雙語國家，在教授英語和法語培訓方
面有豐富的經驗。 

Customized programs offer a pathway to higher 
education定制方案提供了一個升上高等教育途徑 

Types of programs include: general,  
academic, business or technical English/French, 
summer/winter language camps, teaching  
training programs (CELTA, TESL, TESOL),  
and test preparation 

Learning English or French broadens  
your education and employment 
opportunities  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Suggested interactions: The fact that Canada is a bilingual country, has traditionally been a country of immigrants and has a policy of encouraging multicultural diversity provides the country with extensive experience in teaching English and French language training. 加拿大是一個雙語國家，亦在教授英語和法語培訓方面有豐富的經驗。 Indeed, language is one of the cornerstones of Canada’s national identity.語言亦是加拿大人民族感情的基石之一。In terms of language, it means that we are more demanding than anyone else in the world. To access a Canadian university or college, you need high language scores, so our language programs have to be top notch.因此，進入加拿大大學或大專的學生，需要好的語言成績- Language schools offer different types of programs including:語言學校提供不同類型的課程，包括：General ESL/FSLAcademic, Business, Tourism/Summer/Winter----- The Government of Canada favors private language institutions that are accredited by the Languages Canada association. To find a program - on LC website, check under APPROVED PROGRAMS (http://www.languagescanada.ca/en/study)  If a program is NOT on this page, it is not accredited and not protected



PATHWAYS BETWEEN LEVELS 
• Education pathways are flexible and offer 

students a streamlined  approach 
• Arrangements exist between programs,  

institutions, provinces and countries 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In terms of pathway, Canada education system offers a flexible and streamlined approach. 加拿大教育系統途徑比較靈活和精簡。More traditional pathway form high-school to a Bachelor degree in a University and then to a Master and PhD.橙色途徑是一個傳統的途徑，從高中到大學本科學位，然後到碩士和博士。Other pathways: A student might begin their studies in Canada with University Preparation course (equivalent to Grade 12), or Canadian college diploma, associate degree, University transfer programme. After completion, the student might pursue a Bachelor’s degree at a Canadian university or degree-granting college. Upon completion of the Bachelor’s degree, the student might then choose to enter the workforce directly.另外其他途徑: 學生可以去加拿大上年制大學基楚預備班(相等第十二班)，或者到大專的文憑，副學士，大學轉學計劃 ，然後在加拿大大學攻讀本科學位。



ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS FOR UNIVERSITIES AND 
COLLEGES 

大學及專上學院入學要求 

• Your prior academic records as part of the admission requirements. 
 學生之前的學術記錄會被視為錄取過程的一部分。 

 
• Vary from institution to institution and from program to program. 
     按個別教育機構及個別課程而議 
 
• After completion of HKDSE/GCE A Level/IB Diploma Program can apply colleges/universities 學生完成普通教育

証書高級程度考試/國際文憑大學預科課程後可往加拿大升讀大學或學院。 
 
 - University requirement : 
  HKDSE (4 core + 2 electives subjects– Category  A & C) Level 3 (60%) or above 
  GCE (5 IGCSE/GCE/ Ordinary Level subjects and 4 AS Level OR 3 AL levels subjects) 
 - College requirement for HKDSE [F. 5 standard or HKDSE Level 2 (50%)] 
  
• F. 5 students can apply pre-University or foundation program offered by colleges/universities某些提供基礎課程

的學院接受中五畢業生(十一班)。 
 

• Proof of Language Proficiency (IELTS/TOEFL)必須熟練掌握英語或法語 

Presenter
Presentation Notes




Recognition of Qualifications of HKDSE by Canadian Institutions 
 

http://www.hkeaa.edu.hk/en/recognition/hkdse_recognition/ircountry_hkdse.html?5 

30 Canadian Education 
Institutions posted their 

requirements  



Succeed  
in Canada  

在加拿
大 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After learning the details of the education system of Canada, you may proceed to ask yourself whether a Canada education will help you succeed in Canada or globally.  Let's take a look of the work  situation during or after your studies.講解加拿大教育制度的細節後，讓我們來看看你的學習期間或之後的工作情況。



• On campus  

• Off campus  

• Co-operative education work 
placement  

• Work after graduation 

• For more information on work permit 
programs and eligibility criteria,  
visit www.cic.gc.ca 

SUCCEED IN CANADA  

Working while/after your studies   
求學時或後工作 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For the interest of time, I will skip this part as our Visa section officer will provide a detail explanation to you later.International students in Canada are often eligible to work both on and off campus during their term of studies, depending on the educational institution and the academic program. This gives students the opportunity to move beyond academic learning to apply and test their skills in real workplace settings. In fact, many programs are designed in collaboration with potential employers and offer work placement opportunities to students.視乎所讀教育機構和學術課程，加拿大的國際學生通常有資格在校內和在校外工作。�這使學生有機會離開學校學習，在實際工作環境中應用和測試他們的技能。 事實上，許多課程是與潛在雇主合作設計的，並為學生提供工作安置機會。Full-time international students who successfully obtained a study permit and are pursuing an academic, professional or vocational training program at a designated learning institution will be able to work , without a work permit全日制國際學生如成功獲得學生簽證，並在指定的學校或職業培訓學習，冇需工作簽證也可以工作• on campus; 校內• off campus for up to 20 hours per week during a regular academic session and full time during regularly scheduled breaks;校外工作,在正常的學期每週最多20小時，在定期安排的休息期間全日;International students who wish to participate in a co-op or internship program must apply for a work permit as well as a study permit.希望參加合作或實習計劃的國際學生必須申請工作簽證和學生簽證。To work in Canada after you graduate, you must apply for a work permit under the Post-Graduation Work Permit Program (PGWPP). The Post Graduation Work Permit  allows students who have graduated from a participating Canadian post-secondary institution to gain valuable Canadian work experience. 畢業後在加拿大工作，您必須在畢業後申請工作許可證（PGWPP) 。 畢業後工作許可證允許已畢業於加拿大專上院校的學生獲得寶貴的加拿大工作經驗If you want to stay in Canada as a permanent resident after you graduate, there are a number of immigration programs of interest to international graduates, each with its own requirements, in particular the Canadian Experience Class. If you have a Canadian degree and/or work experience in a skilled trade or professional or technical occupation in Canada, this program can help you immigrate permanently. 如果你想在畢業後留在加拿大作為永久居民，有一些國際畢業生感興趣的移民計劃，每個都有自己的要求，特別是加拿大經驗類。 如果您在加拿大擁有加拿大學位和/或有貿易或專業或技術工作經驗, 該計劃可以幫助您永久移民。  You may be eligible to apply to stay in Canada permanently under Express Entry.您可能有資格申請在快速入境下永久居留在加拿大。Graduates may also qualify for other immigration programs; the Come to Canada tool is a good resource for those wishing to explore their options to remain in Canada.畢業生也可能有資格獲得其他移民方案; 來加拿大工具是一個很好的資源，那些希望探索他們的選擇留在加拿大。For detailed information on eligibility please visit the CIC website, under the “study in Canada” section, “Work while/after your studies”. 有關資格的詳細信息，請訪問CIC網站，在“加拿大學習”部分，“工作時/學習後”。 



Working as an international student  
國際學生可工作 

SUCCEED IN CANADA  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here is a summary table of working possibilities per type of institution. You can see that only the Private colleges and the language schools have limitations in terms of working while and after your studies/ The  Post-Graduation Work Permit (PGWPP)  allows international students to stay and work in Canada for up to three years; the work experience gained helps graduates qualify for permanent residence in Canada這裡例出幾種類型的國際學生工作。 你可以看到，只有私立學院和語言學校在校內/校外/畢業後有限制.�畢業後工作許可證（PGWPP）允許國際學生在加拿大逗留和工作長達三年; 所獲得的工作經驗有助於畢業生在加拿大永久居留資格Responsive - Information verified at http://www.cic.gc.ca/english/study/work.asp 



Study Permits學生簽證 

• You need a study permit to study in Canada for 
six months or longer半年以上的課程,你需要學生簽
證方可在加拿大留學 

• You need the following documents to apply: 
• Proof of acceptance from the designated 

learning institution in Canada 取綠通知 
• Valid passport 有效護照 
• Proof of financial support 財政支持的證 
• Letter of explanation 解釋函 

• There are two ways to apply:申請有兩種方式： 
• Online 在線 
• On paper 在紙上 

• For more information on eligibility, applying and how to 
prepare for your arrival in Canada, visit the Government 
of Canada’s Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship 
website: www.cic.gc.ca  
(under the Study section) 

PRACTICAL INFORMATION 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A school in Canada that a student must be accepted at before they can qualify for a study permit (as of June 1, 2014). Consult the designated learning institutions list (DLI) for schools at the post-secondary level.All primary and secondary schools in Canada are automatically designated. They do not appear on the list. Applicants for primary and secondary schools do not need a DLI number on their application form.See Secondary school.If you are from a visa-exempt country and received your study permit before August 1, 2015, you will need to apply for eTA if you leave Canada and return by air.If you received your initial permit on or after August 1, 2015, you were automatically issued an eTA along with your permit.If you renew a study permit, an eTA is not automatically renewed or issued to you. You need to apply for one separately. See Extend your study permit.

http://www.cic.gc.ca/english/helpcentre/glossary.asp#designated_learning_institution
http://www.cic.gc.ca/english/helpcentre/glossary.asp#designated_learning_institution


Practical  
information  

實用 
資料 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We can now jump to some practical tips on how to find the required information and steps to follow.我們現在可以跳到一些提供對加拿大升學有用的資訊平台。



Where to begin? 由那開始 ? 
Visit educanada.ca  

查找大學或學院課程： 
 
Find a university or 
college program: 
Search by field of study, 
language of study, program 
level or location   

了解該計劃的費用： 
 
Find out how much 
the program costs: 
This estimate includes 
tuition/program fees, 
books/supplies, groceries, 
local public transport and 
miscellaneous costs  

確定作為國際學生的入
學要求 
 
Identify your entry 
requirements as an 
international student 
 

PRACTICAL INFORMATION 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Follow Steps 1-2-3 on the www.educanada.ca site to determine where you could study in Canada and how much it could cost按照www.educanada.ca網站上的Step 1-2-3確定在加拿大留學的地點以及可能需要多少費用Majority of programs will be offered in fall and spring.  Some may even offer in winter and summer大部分課程將在秋季和春季提供。 有些甚至可以在冬季和夏季提供.Apply early: at least 8 months before term starts預早申請：至少在開学前8個月Missions:  The tool Step 1- 2- 3 is a great way to get preliminary answers to questions you have about studying in Canada, from what programs are available to how much it costs and what documents are required as a citizen of your country.該工具步驟1-2-3是一個很好的方式來獲得關於你在加拿大學習的問題的初步答案，從什麼程序可用到多少費用和作為你的國家的公民需要什麼文件。Step 1 Find a University or College Program in Canada For International Students.Search by: Field of study Category  /  Language of study  / Program Level   / Location  Step 2 Cost of Studying in Canada Calculator This step will calculate the costs of studying in Canada for the educational institutions that you have chosen. This estimate includes Tuition/Program Fees, Books/Supplies, Groceries, Local Public Transport and Miscellaneous costs. Step 3 Canadian Study Permits for International StudentsThis step will help to identify your entry requirements as an international student.

http://educanada.ca


Program Finder : Universities Canada Database 
www.universitystudy.ca/search-programs/ 



Average full-time annual fees to study in Canada  
在加拿大學習平均全日制年費 

PRACTICAL INFORMATION 

$63,800 - $139,200 $128,180 - $176,900 $89,900-$266,800 $80,040 - $185,600 

Notes: These figures will vary across Canada according to fees for selected institutions and programs, housing options and individual 
spending habits.   
*Based on $320 per week on average for tuition and 44 weeks per year, the maximum yearly study length.  
** Not including specialized degrees, such as executive MBAs, which cost significantly more in annual tuition fees. 
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Presentation Notes
Tuition fees for international students in Canada can vary between institutions and programs of study.國際學生的學費在不同学校和課程可能有所不同。Conditions and costs vary depending on the level of study, the institution and the province. 情況和費用因學習水平，学校和省份而異。Check the school Website for details我們建議同學和家長查看學校網站了解詳情You will  be required to get health insurance. 國際學生需要購買健康保險。______Canadian permanent residents pay lower fees according to school and provincial fee guidelines.  加拿大永久居民根據學校和省級費用準則支付較低的費用The education cost calculator at www.educanada.ca  can help you determine the funds you would need for a specific program and institution. This does not include travel to and from your home country. Responsive The following tables (search 477-0023 & 477-0024) are accessible online (http://www.statcan.gc.ca/start-debut-eng.html) and have data from 2010/2011 to 2014/2015. The data below refers to 2014/2015 



Tuition fees vary between institutions, programs of study and length of study. On an international scale, Canada offers  
consistent quality education at a reasonable cost. Source: HSBC, Value of Education: Springboard for success, September 2014  

PRACTICAL INFORMATION 

International student tuition fees compared (University 
undergraduate level) 
國際學生學費比較？（大學本科生水平）  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
On an international scale, Canada offers consistent quality education at a reasonable cost compared to other top international study destinationsThis table compares average annual university fees ( at an undergraduate level) and average cost of living between 7 countries. 這表比較了7個國家之間的平均本科生大學學費和生活費。與其他7個留學目的地相比，加拿大以合理的成本提供優質教育�The source of that table is HSBC, Value of Education: Springboard for success, September 2014 



Scholarships 
獎學金 

Vanier scholarships for graduate 
students ($50,000/year over three 
years) 
 
Banting Postdoctoral Fellowships 
($70,000/year for two years) 

• There are many scholarships for international 
students available directly from Canadian 
institutions; students should also research the 
availability of scholarships from their home 
governments 
加拿大大學獎學金可供國際學生直接申請;您應

該諮詢您所在國家/地區的教育部，有否海外升

學獎學金 

• Entrance scholarships are generally based on 
academic merit 
獎學金通常基於學業成績, 

• For scholarships offered by the Canadian 
government,加拿大聯邦和省政府獎學金列 

 www.scholarships.gc.ca 

PRACTICAL INFORMATION 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some students may wish to look for some financial relief.  If you have a good academic merit, you can look for some scholarships to support your study.如果你有良好的學術成績，你可以尋找一些獎學金。• Scholarships and financial aid are generally based on academic merit. You may find scholarships available at your University throughout your program based on your academic performance.獎學金和財政援助通常基於學業成績, 你可以根據你的學業成績，在你的大學中找到獎學金。 In conducting your research, you should check with the Department of Education in your country to determine if there are awards that you may be eligible for. Financial aid typically involves a loan from a lending institution in your home country. It is critical that you have a financial plan and funding for the duration of your studies abroad.在搜集資料時，您應該諮詢您本身國家/地區的教育部，以確定您能否獲得財政援。 在國外留學期間，您必須有財務計劃和充足的資金。Macao Foundation - Macao permanent residents undertaking program of any subject at universities within 100 world university ranking, or the top 50th universities among world university rankings by each subject discipline.澳門基金會 - 就讀世界排名100位以內的大學升讀任一學科領域內的課程，或在各學科領域的世界大學排名中列前50位的大學的本澳永久性居民. 大洋洲/歐洲/美洲： 300,000元/年. 大學排名參考《英國泰吾士報高等教育特刊>---- Canadian federal and provincial government scholarships are listed at www.educationau-incanada.ca and www.scholarships.gc.ca. 加拿大聯邦和省政府獎學金列在www.educationau-incanada.ca和www.scholarships.gc.ca。 The Vanier Scholarship is a prestigious scholarship aims to attract and retain world-class doctoral students by supporting students who demonstrate a high standard of scholarly achievement in graduate studies in the social sciences and humanities, science and engineering and in health, as well as leadership skills. Vanier Scholarships http://www.vanier.gc.ca/that supports 500 top Canadian and international doctoral students to study at Canadian universities each year awarding them $50,000 annually for a maximum of 3 years.The NEW Banting post-doctoral fellowships These prestigious two-year fellowships, worth $70,000 per year, are open to both Canadian and international researchers who have recently completed a PhD, PhD-equivalent or health professional degree. 

http://www.scholarships.gc.ca/


Points to note: Application for Post-Secondary 
Education 
專上院校申請需知 
 
• Most Colleges study all year: programs offered in 

fall, winter, spring and summer  大專全年收生: 課程

開展於春夏秋冬 

• Most universities will open admission in October 
and close in January – April ( CHECK each 
program for accurate deadlines) 大學多數在十月公

開招生，並在1月- 4月結束 （檢查準確期限） 

• Submit official academic transcripts, language test 
scores and personal profile (if applicable)  
提供校方成績表, 語言測試報告 及個人陳述(如適合) 

• Acceptance is based on academic merit 收生準則以

成績為主 

 

Apply by mail or online 可郵寄

或網上申請  
Alberta: applyalberta.ca   
BC: applybc.ca 
Ontario: OUAC www.ouac.ca  

PRACTICAL INFORMATION 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Suggested interactions: Study all year: programs offered in fall, winter, spring and summer 全年收生: 課程開展於春夏秋冬Apply early: at least 8 months before term starts 我們建議學生提前在學期開始前至少8個月申請When you apply : 通常學校在要求學生申請時遞交：Include complete academic transcripts including mid-term grades and where required, language test scores�* Graduate programs generally require letter of reference and letter of intent完整的學術成績單，包括中期成績和語言測試成績Students may apply directly to a program or in some cases to a general faculty學生可以直接申請課程Admission is usually based on academic merit.  Pre requisite courses or a minimum grade average may be required for admission to competitive programs. 收生準則以成績為主There is no standardized test in Canada for undergraduate admission but some universities may require SATs if you are in a US high school system加拿大沒有針對本科錄取的標準考試，但如果你在就讀美國的高中系統，一些大學可能會要求SAT考試

http://www.ouac.ca/


Online resources 
在線資源 

• Official study in Canada portal 
加拿大政府官方教育網站 
www.EduCanada.ca 
 

• Canadian Information Centre  
for International Credentials 
www.cicic.ca 
 

• Immigration, Refugees and  
Citizenship Canada 

   www.cic.gc.ca 
 

• YouTube – EduCanada Channel 
 

• Flickr/EduCanada 

PRACTICAL INFORMATION 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Students and parents should broaden their search to include schools they may not have heard about given that there is a standard of excellence across the country.  學生和家長應該擴大搜索範圍，包括他們可能沒有聽說過的學校，因為在全國有一個卓越的標準。The first place to start is www.educanada.ca which includes a program finder, cost calculator, study permit information, and links to provincial, territorial and individual school information開始的第一個地方是www.educanada.ca，其中包括課程查找器，成本計算器，學生簽證以及與省，領土和個別學校信息的鏈接The Canadian Information Centre for International Credentials (CICIC) provides the only Canadian online and authoritative directory of universities, colleges and schools recognized and authorized by Canada’s provinces and territories. This site also includes information on foreign credential evaluations and qualification recognition. 加拿大國際認證信息中心（CICIC）提供加拿大各省和地區認可和授權的大學，學院和學校的唯一加拿大在線和權威的目錄。 本網站還包括有關外國證書評估和資格認證的信息。Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada (Citizenship and Immigration Canada)  that used to be will provide information on how to Apply to study in Canada, extend your study permit and get information about working while you study or after you graduate.移民，難民和公民加拿大（公民和移民加拿大）以前是將提供如何申請在加拿大留學，學生簽證延期，並獲得有關在你留學或畢業後的工作的信息。

http://www.cicic.ca/
http://www.cic.gc.ca/
http://www.cic.gc.ca/


Other Online resources 
在線資源 
• Universities Canada  
• www.univan.ca 

 
• Colleges and Institutes Canada 
• www.collegesinstitutes.ca 

 
• Canadian Bureau of International 

Education (CBIE) 
• www.cbie.ca 

 
• Canadian Accredited Independent 

Schools (CAIS)  
• http://www.cais.ca/ 

 
• Canadian Association of Public Schools 

– International (CAPS-I) 
• www.caps-i.ca 

 
• Languages Canada 
• www.languagescanada.ca 

 
• Polytechnics Canada 
• www.polytechnicscanada.ca 

 

PRACTICAL INFORMATION 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Universities Canada  www.univcan.ca Represents 97 Canadian public and private not-for-profit universities and university-degree level colleges.Colleges and Institutes Canada www.collegesinstitutes.caRepresents colleges and institutes to government, business and industry, both in Canada and internationally.Canadian Bureau of International Education (CBIE) www.cbie.caCBIE is focused on fostering international education opportunities with a membership of over 150 education providers nationwide bridging the interests of all learning levels, from K-12 to postgraduate, and engaging both the public and private sectors.Canadian Accredited Independent Schools (CAIS) http://www.cais.ca/Represents 95 Canadian elementary and secondary independent schools from across Canada, some of which offer boarding to international students. Canadian Association of Public Schools – International (CAPS-I) www.caps-i.caRepresents +90 Canadian public school districts/boards that recruit international students at the elementary and secondary levels.Languages Canada www.languagescanada.caCanadian language schools accredited under an internationally recognized quality-assurance mechanism.Polytechnics Canada www.polytechnicscanada.caPolytechnics Canada is a national alliance of the leading research-intensive, publicly funded colleges and institutes of technology dedicated to helping colleges and industry create high-quality jobs for the future.
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